
SEES PLAGIARISM i
'

IN "THE GUILTY MNn

Mr. f f Pastor Sloki's Sn.vs

'I'lic Wns Tn ken From

II or Piny.

IIKK fllAHUKS ARE DENIED

F. II. lfoln'iison. Who Stipwatcd
Tt, mill V liter. Mrs. Davis,

Make Answer.

M 5 ll"i" I'.istnr Stolit's Ii, written
Mr.. Helen Ittllli Davis, nutlior of "The
fin M.m," n play wlilrh In to lo put
,)i at tlif l.yrlo Theatre nn November 14

unlrT I hi' umpires of the Mnltrdl If.
.mi Krrirtr, urifltic thnt one of the
w- - In the play. ulnged In the office
of i ph Is modelled after n urene
In nn unfinished play hy Mrs. Moke

'h the title of "Mary."
l Davis said lust nlRht that the Idea

of p'litlnir In ,i In a doctor's olllce
id HiiHiMteil finin Frederick It. Ilotiln.

i.r.n president of the company which pub-:i- '.

d the Meilirnl Hrvicui of Kertrwa,
s tiacklnc the production of "The

i Man." and that ahe had written
in i' is scene at his siiKRestlon after
p u.ii completed.

.ild that she had never henid any
,if M'-- Stokes's play and that she had
mir.lv cone ahead and written the sceno
,it 'he point In the play stiKKesteil by .Mr.
It. linon.

The matter was brought to public
in by Miss Lillian Ijstor, a sister

f Mis Stokes, who called up Tub SUM
At msht and ald that a scene tn "The

U M Man." which l be produced on
November U at the l.yrlc Theatre under
lie .tiisplcex of the Sociological Kund of

the .W(ri! Heriew o Neriewa, as a
.4S..Msm on a scene from a play which

l Stokes Is writing under the title
ilarv

M Tastar met reporters nt her home,
I'M' line avenue. The Hronx. She said

it Krederlck II. Itoblnson, president of
.inip.iny which publishes the .Mni.rtil

ftirw of Reilrr, was personally ,io
ftint-- with her sister and that he
ll!ed Mr". Stokes and her husband, .1 O.

Phelps Stokfs, at their home on t'arltas
Island. Stamford, last June.

At that time, Miss Pastor said, he read
the piny "The Oullty Man," which he was
planning to put on, and Mrs. Stokes lead
ier unfinished play. "Mary." The Stokes
play, Miss I'astor said, contained as Its
stroriKcsl act a scene In a physician's of-- f

re, In which the younu woman of the
p'.av heps the physician to perform an
illegal operation upon her.

Impressed ttf cene.
Mr Robinson, Mist I'astor said,

pressed hiinelf as much Impressed b
this siene She ailds that there was no

.Kh srene In "The CSullty Man" at that
time.

Karly in September, Ml" Pastor said.
Mr Holilnson returned to Tallinn Isl-

and and ald that the play "The Guilty
Man ' .is ready. He read the levlsed
version of it and when he came to a
scene in it Mimed in a physician's office
and reciting similar circumstances to those
In Mrs. Stnkes's plav Mis. Stokes said,
accoidiiiK tn her s.itei

"Vou'ie not usin that ..'ene, .irt ou"
I tnoticht that h oii-in- .il in mv play '

Mr. IlobliiKon leplled, aiciirillliu tn Mis
rator, that thl u.i the stinneest part
In the new play and that he finally ad
mltted that the Idea hail been UKated
to him by Mis. Stok s's play and prom
tsed o t.ikn It out.

Mis Stokes Immediatel.v upd to Ituth
Helen lvls, who nia.le the dramatization
from Krancols (opiee's novel, protesting
tKH.il"! th use of the scene which she
eonsjdred her own propeity. The

replied. Mls IM.dnr said, thai
th part of h"r play hail limn put In at
the simeei'tloii 'f Mi llnliinon and that
he had nothlni; ;n do with it

rliin of llriimnllser.
nith Helen Pavls said last ntKht that

he had had correspondence with Mrs.
S'okes legal dim; th" matter. In which

Stokes had said that this scene was
n .dea.

M P.oblnsnn said Inst nlcht that he
.Inuhted very much If Mrs. Stokes know

f her sister's statement and expressed
" tbt film of Miss Pnstoi's authoilty to
i ek foi Mis Stokes. He said that he

' 'I snccested the Idea of such an act us
ii.it ii controversy to Mrs. Davis, nnd

thit the Idea had been original with him--el- f

He had had such a scene In mind
fo' a lonn time, he said. He said that a
llTokln physrclan also had written a
'in not yet finished, with a similar

-- eene, of which Mr. Robinson had knowl-- e

'e- -
Mr Robinson denied emphatically that

he hd been Indebted to Mrs. Stokes, for
'his rene In any way. He anld, however,
'hut it was true that Mra. Stokes had
lead her play to him before he had made
hW suRgestlon to Mm. Davis for the In-

corporation of such a scene In "The
(Sillily Man."

"Hut I had absolutely fork-ofte- n her
p!av h said, "and It was only when she
('culled It to my mind when-- was at her
hon recently that I remembered that
the had such a scene tn her play."

Oliled to I'nbllcltr.
Mrs. DavlH. author of "Th Oullty

Mm." gave out this statement last night.
In vhlrh die, took exception to the sort of
publicity which has been liven to her

:

"Th JferfioaJ Review of Review;" she
"ltd, "has entirely misstated the purpose
wA object of my playi In act they have
without my knowledge sdven out the

which haa been published. The
tr.erne of "The Guilty Man" (as any one
fw.l.Ur with French literature or with
wy published translation of Francois
f'oprf.i s musterly novel will know) Is
thnt uf tin, awakening and development of

h'imn soul.
"It Is a wonderful psychological charac-

ter ttudy portraying the evolution of a
"'Wren nature to a point of

restitution as the result of obedlencn
' 'he hlBhest prompting of morality. The

lory of the play has been so grossly
"tim that It may be well for me to re-I- "

t It briefly as It really Is.
"Cirtjtfn l.emyer, the protagonist, be-r- n

an attorney-gener- of Franoe after
Wftlrne's devotion to the law. At the

'lght of Ms career he la called upon to
presecute a young man accused of murder

nd thnfb it develops that this criminal
' ills on Illegitimate son. When he
""ruins this fact he awakens to the
(MUtatlon that he himself Is responsible
or the outcome of this man's llfKnd he

luMlriy denounoek, net the misguided boy
"fin. at left to cbao.es gad mlxrabls In

fluence, ,ut intend declares hlmelf to be
tlic 'KUllty man '

"Hven the fact that the boy Is lllegltl-mat- e

Is only an Incident In the play to
make the father's sacrifice the greater In
neknowledglng n son of whoe enlstenie
the world did not .know. This speech of

ranks In French Itteriiltir
with .lean VnlJean'H nmar.liut cnnfi sslon Its

Ictnr llugn's 'l.es Mlsernblcs.'
'Students of lllcraluie know that Joppce

ih ii humaultiirlan . Indeed lie has tieen
called the. French Dickens. He had an all
embracing love for his fellow man and a
rare Insight Into problems nnd conlllcts of
the mind nnd soul. It Is an offence, to the
memory of this great litterateur to nsaJgn
- mm any sum pernicious doctrine as th"
Mrdicnt ferine of Kevtewa wants tn at
tribute to him.

"I feel coutldctit that those who attend
be performance will Hud nothing shocking

or suggcsllxe III It, but on the coiitrm
will come nway with a recognition of the
tremendous Influence exerted by parents
upon the development of the character
of their children. I do not feel the
necessity of defending my own views.
Those, who know ine know that I would
willingly sacrifice any literary distinction
rather than expiess that which would be
nn offence to public morals. One with
Ideals, who hopes to convey nn uplifting
message, cannot with sincerity give ut
terance to statements which would license
unbridled Immorality,"

Mrs. Davis added that her play wns
not to be considered In tlie same category
with "Tho Lure" and "The Fight," to
which the police havu given attention re-

cently and that there was no objection-able- ,

scene In her play.
Daniel Frohimui, who was nt Mrs

Davie's home at 11 ICast Seventy-nint- h

attest discussing the production of the
play nt the time, said that there vv,i

nothing In the play which would Infer-ter- n

with Its production In any theatre,
even though It did uiK have the backing
of the medical people

Mrs. Davis said that Mr, Hnb'uson 1ml
told her to write Pi a .cen In a doctor's
office and that he had not said he had
read such n cene In another play. The
first she knew of .Mrs. Stokes's play, she
sld, was when Mis. Stokes vviote her.

Airs. Mokes' l.eller.
This the letter which Mrs. Stokes

wrote to Miv. 1'avls It was dated Sep.
teniber II:

"Mr. Itoblnson. who h.nl a.ked me tn
servo nn a committee be i forming to d

nee a veitaln new pla tn the public,
came to my bouse for the week end to
discuss the matter with me. and as I

could not coiihent to become a member
until I could Judge the day as a whole
(although I was In sympathy with the les-

son as conveyed to my by Mr. Itoblnson)
I Invited Mr Paul Item at Mr Robinson's
sugjjlion to come and te.nl the play.

"The play was re.nl last night hero In
my house to a few ciltlcal friends and
ti'.vsill My own purpose in writing joi.
cnticti'is the portrayal of a certain scene
III nur pla.V -- the clnctnr scene

"Carller In the "inline r on Mr Knblti-soil'- s

icqm st I read Mi lt.ibliimi two
acts of a play of mine, one scene in the
first act of which was Hit" ver.v diw.'n: c

scene that I was astonished to bear read
to me out of jour play l.i"t night-

"I Inquired of Mr. Item and Mr Itob-

lnson and learned that Mr Itoblnson had
suggested that scene to ou utter had
lead to him the two acts of mv piny It
l of couie eMieinely likely that It was
an act "nf siibcnnclnus plaglnrSm ia I

do hellfv-e- that be (allied the suggestion
to ou without lealUIng that It as tiot
an oilgimil idia with him. He has offered
to see voil about 11 and ask you to with-ilia-

the stent, fmm .our plav that h"
now itallzes vv.it taken fmm mine, but I

am writing tn nu persou.illv to tell nu
how the thing iratiMiltftl thai theie may
be no lonm for mlsund rstandlng

ODDLY MISSING FROM COLUMBIA.

VI It II II ulll lo He W. II. Nllisellt
if sun Kriinelsco lllsii iteiira.

Tr.. in. in M Cur' v and itoy nml.
tmlt:i' at Col iinbia I'lilvt asktd

the pitl ie of the West I "Mil sttn't station
last night tn si ml nut agtneial ahum
for a voiing in. in who the believe
Is William Heniv N'ugent of Sun Fran-Cisc- o

He has been missing, they said,
nearl.v a vvtsk.

Last Wednesday the young man met
'ii r i y and Wnnd nn the camiius. He said

he was going to register In the unlxeiNity,
but hud to go down town to get a money
order (ashttl and so wanted to leave his
suit case with them They took It to
their fraternity Imuse. Ilcla Theta Ii. at
V1V West 117th st t Its owner didn't
appear and .vtstetday it was decided to
open It

ltisie wire found a caul with "William
Hvnr Nugent. "1 05 Iliichanan street, San
FiHticlsco, ' mi one side and 'William
Wilson, music teacher, Hartley Hall, on
the otlnr, a letter to 'William Nugent,
S'.'l' Tuik stieet, San Fianclsco" ; clothing
text books and trinkets. Mr. 'Wilson said
he recalled no such name

Nugent W described as It yeais old,
6 feet 1 inch in height, lx'i pounds in
weight, with dark hair and wearing a
dark felt hat, gray mined suit and tan
shoes.

ESTERBROOK GETS KLINE'S SEAT.

HrniiUI j. ii l.avvjcr Xovt President of'
Hoard of Aldermen.

(i. (irant Ksterbrook. Alderman from '

the Fifty-eight- h district, Itrooklyn, waa
unanimously elected of the
Hoard of Aldermen yesterday to succeed
Mayor Kline.

Aldei man Howling, the Tammany leader
In the hoiii'd, did not put up a man to run
against Alderman Hsterbrook, who was
nominated by Alderman Folks, the fusion
leader.

n Ksterbrook will preside
over the meetings of the board and also
becomes a member of tho Hoard of Esti-
mate, with three votea. This gives
Hrooklyn eleven votea In the board with
the three of Comptroller Prendurgast, the
three of Mnyor Kline and the two of
Iioroiigh President Pounds.

Ksterbrook Is a lawyer
nt 40 Wall street and lives at 300 Lewis
avenue, Hrooklyn.

Leo V Uoherty, an Insurance broker nt
UC Itemsen street, nrooklyn, who lives at
9ft Ht. John's place, wns electetl Alderman
from the Flfty-flts- t district, Itrooklyn, to
succeed Mayor Kline. All the vacancies
In the board are now filled.

VICHY
0 nrJ tf and bolltli undir Iht dlrtst

control of tht Frmeh Govirnmtnt

Natural Alkaline
Water

Used at meals
prevents Dys-
pepsia and re-

lieves Gout, In-

digestion and
Uric Acid.

Atk your Physician

Not in Nam

si
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BANK TELLERS HELD

ON THEFT CHARGES

Employees of Iliiyoiinc I list it ii- -'

t fon Said to Have I

Stolen $7,r00.

A It It EST ED AT THEIR WORK'

Police Assert Hoth Have Con-

fessed Kvmniiiers nt

Work on Hooks.

Chartex II. .taeger, paltig teller nf
the !Ny Hank of llayonne, and I limy J,
Kllnk, his assistant, were ariesled .vestei- - ,

o.iy wiuie uiey were at work on chatgts
of having embezzled 1 7,Roo of the batik s
money,

Hoth men are said lo'have confessed,
Jaeger said In his that Kllnk learned he
wss stealing from the bank, and begin-
ning with that discovery tho asli.lant
pnj lug teller helped hlmelf to money
whenever he wanted It.

Jaegor has been emplojcd In the bank
for fifteen Jeara and Is of sedate habits.
While he was on his vacation this sum-
mer h discrepancy of 145 was found In his
accounts. Xiie bank examiner was call-- d
In, but the system nf covering up the
thefts was so Involved thnt the original
shottage was not easily found.

While the bank examiner wns looking
for It Jaeger leturned to vvoik. Monday
night the examiner found that a false unfe
for 5,OilO hid ben uttered and put in
the bank's asstts The county pioseetitm
was furnished with the evidence anil the
arrests followed.

The men were arraigned before Judge
Tentiant and held in Jj.000 ball each. The
Gland Jury, which was In session, returned
Indictments during tho afternoon.

Jaeger ( said to have confessed thnt he
b.ui fotged tlie note for J.'i.OOH which be-
gan the strles nf peculations, He rov-eie-

this up on his books, and although
Ids books were examined b State bank
exiimliiei s and bank aiidilors the theft
was not discovered.

Jaeger Ml hurt at Kllnk's conduct He
complalnid that while he waa iiwav Kllnk
had illcovfr.d that the accounts were not
right and the assistant had taken advan-
tage of Jaeger's absence to help himself
finin tti till Jaeger said that all he g tt
was the original $5,000 jind ma.vbe about
II, OHO more, the rest nf the stolen money
bad gone Into Kllnk's pocket without tliu
knowltilge or lonnlvance of Jaeger.

The bank I' capitalized at 1 0O.fl.ln
Piesltltnt tt ml I to ii said last night that
Hie theft w II base little effect upon the
solidity of the Institution. Many of the
d'posltors are foreigners and it is fcaied
that when they learn of the theft this
morning tlie.v will start a run on the bank

President Hamilton said be does imt
believe this will happen, n the capital
anil Mitplus Is so large compated with
the amount of the theft and that the imt
Is loot, it "I I" a biUKlllig mmpaiiy Tlie

. eslilellt m l ('Sponsible for the statement
th.il fevefal bank examiners, an auditor
anil some of the officials of the bank hid
examined the books of the teller and
found iiol'i'ng

Hoth prtsont rs nie n!d tn have lived
tpllrt l.v ii'ld lint to have bt ee indlsereet
about Jnj rltllng, speculating, or any form
nf gambling.

Tiffany & Ca

Imported Novelties

Nnw York

REFUGEES FROM MEXICO

Paris

FLEE TO EAGLE PASS'

Consul Advises Americans to
Leave Property Is

Threatened.

i:vm.n Pass, Tex, Sept :iu. Public
buildings and other unusual lodging
plans were thrown open here to
give shelter to refuge'tts from Iieilias N'e.
gras, tlie ptovNinnal capital of the

on which the Mexican
I Vtlei al armv Is advancing Manv of the
lefugtes are American. Some Mexican
end Japanese refugees were refused

to the I'nltid States.
An attack on Pbslras Nigias Is con-

sidered Imminent and tin re were few who
did not bed the warning of the American

onstil to betake themselves across the
bonier. It was said by some of the ar-
rivals that Consul ltloeker hnl told them
that If an nne lefused to move n it In

with his illiniums that pel son
would forfilt the protection of the I'nltid
States ilovernni' nt.

Prlsutieis In the liedt.is liegln Jail cm
seditious ch.nges ate Mild to hive liten
shot.

Foleineis nil tile ittht'l side of the ln- -

-i n itl'Ti.il hildKe will fe.. e.ilei when
the t'niteil States troops arrive here, al-
though It Is not km i.Ml that they ciu
stop the tliicatciivtl dest: ucti'in of pi op.
eitv by the I

At n conference bttweeii t'misul lllncke-- h
ml the Constltuilitiiallst nuthm itics Hit
iuetit.in repi est illative Is believed lo

liaxe failed to set lire a promise that tie
tnictmn nf pi opei ty would cun-- e .tn
ul lllocktr then cimfei rod with army

stationed In re and the order lo
. Vint I leans to leave Mexico resulted

Sevenly-tlite- e Atiieriearis eies-e- d tin.
riternatlon.il bildgc late v W W
V uiuh. in in ei'gir ri. ami Alfred Will-
iams, ill iikm""' wt-- unit ted percinptonlv
to vacate then Iiiimi.s with their fainlli.
nn l'oiilitutnii.illst in. tlie itimi that the
prnptrtv would be ilesfioved despite any
pinttst to the Ainetliati 1ov ertiment

San Wt.vxio. Tt x . Sep' 3D --Thn e
Mit.'il trams welt u!ioil f.itin hete with
all speed tills .if terieinli to H.tfrle Pass,
having on bnird two s'liridmn nf the

1843

London

Third C'avaliy, one machine Kim platoon
of Hie Thlitl Cavalry, ami llaltety C of
the Thlld IMeld Alllllery.

Iieiattment heaibiuai ti rs here was with-
out Infni matlon In legard to the

REBEL OFFICIALS CHOSEN.

ll Vlexlcnn "laes tn Ask V. ,

Hrenirtiltliint l.rmlrr Say
lit, Paso, Tex , Sept. ."Pi. --Jnati X.

Amador. In ad of the it v oliitlonary Junta
in F.l Paso, has returned from llermosllln,
where he was In conference with fJen.
Canuti7a and other rebel lenders re-

garding the details of the Confedeiate
States of Mexico. He asserts that Hen.
Angeles, ex-- c oiniii.itider III the Federal
arin.v, Is to be .Minister of War, Carranza
I'lesidi lit, and Juan Sanchez Azcona
Sfcietai.v of Poieigu lit latlons.

The plan embiatts the Slates nf Coa-- 1

. i . Chihuahua. Senior. i. Slualo.i, '..i ea-

ter;! s and IHnaiigo, with the teinporary
capital at Hit mosillo anil State capitals
at whattver plaits the lebtls hold.

The fnlted Statis will be asked for
eeogllltlon.

FELIX DIAZ STARTS FOR MEXICO.

I..mvi.. I'nrls for llnxrr tu llonril a
Mi li fur Vera Cms.

.i "It t ilhlr ltysirt to The sl
P.VKis. Sept ,M (it II. Felix I'laz left

heie for Havre on his vvav tn
Vera ( 't ii., Mt xlt o.

MOVE TO HELP RUMANIAN JEWS.

Meellnu Wnyltl llnte Hiu llrleaa-llo- n

Ho to Merlin Conference.
The mt lit an Itiimariian JtvviMi

Pin.iiii ili.tiion Committee held a iii ' .g
last night In Cooper I'tuon to piu'e.i
against the oppression of the Jews b 'lie
Ituuiattiaii lioveriiineiit aiid to niiitiiut
a tlelegatlou to the ltitcrti.itloii.il con-
gress at llerlln in January of next nr.
llaiubrnlge Colby firesuled.

Tin' uiielliig votetl tn Invite a dele-
gation of seventy-two- . Including Vincent
Wor, Louis I F.ratnlels Antliew C.f.
neele. lb lit y Clews. Isaac (liiggeiiliciii.
W:"' ltaii'lolih Hearst. Seth l.nvv.
Thomas M Mmr. Uvltih Pul.tzei. Her-
man Itulilei, Theodoie l(ievelt ;(n,
Isaac X. Sellgmaii. to go to the Hei "o
eiingicss Cible meHs.iges were eent to
King Cli'i'les I of Itiiin.iula. the lieima'i
Htnpeior and llarmi IMmund tie l!.it;,s.

ti .lit of P.ufs

W. & J. SL0ANE
ESTABLISHED

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF

ORIENTAL RUGS
(in large and small sizes)

At Real Price Reductions
has been arranged to meet the requirements
of those who desire, at reasonable prices,

Dependable Qualities and Artistic Effects

The decisive reductions, great variety of
weaves and sizes, and the merit of the Rugs in
this Sale combine to appeal strongly to the prac-

tical common sense of the purchasing public.

Refraining from extravagant statements
regarding this occasion, we should prefer to
have you judge of its importance by a personal
inspection and comparison of the Rugs with
those offered elsewhere.

We offer for sale no Rugs which we cannot
conscientiously recommend.

FIFTH AVENUE AND 47TH STREET

44 8

At Safes' This Morning

Men's Sweater Coats
at $2.95

315 are $5.00 grade
160 are $6.00 grade
181 are $6.50 grade
75 are $7.50 grade

1 These arc samples, nnd everybody knows that a sample is
merchandise on its Sunday behavior. They arc the product
of one of the best makers and perfect in every stitch. Heavy
shaker, Jumbo, Cardigan and fancy weaves, in gray, navy,
tan, maroon, white, brown and fancy heather effects. Rough
neck, V neck and auto collar styles. All wool.

"Seconds" in Men's Heavy
SILK HOSE, value $1.50

today at 59c
I Briefly, the difference between "firsts" and "seconds" is

relatively the same as the difference between the orchestra
at $2 nnd the balcony at $1. And, in fact, these "seconds"
arc so nearly "firsts" that it is as ticklish as umpiring the
world scries to tell one from the other.

3 Heavy weight, pure silk, full fashioned, Vith double soles
and lisle four thread heels and toes. All silk ribbed tops,
in plain black, tan, navy, gray, purple, or with self clocks.

A $30 Wardrobe Trunk
for Men and Women

at $16.50
Get the import of this advertisement

and you will get the trunk !
J Selected lumber, canvas covered, fibre bound, and

all vital parts rivcttcd into immortality.

C Carries 14 gowns or 10 suits of clothes, and has any
amount of drawer accommodation besides.

C Built like a miniature cruiser, it is a model of strength
- arranged like a bureau and a wardrobe combined, it
is a model of convenience priced at about half its actual
worth, it is a model of value.

Men's Fine Scarfs
tremendous variety and values

55c Silk
Scarfs

C All silk scarfs, in repps
and satins, in all the weaves
of fancy and all the
of the rainbow.

$1 Silk
Scarfs

? High-grad- e repps, with
large open ends. A great
variety of stripes, figures
and colors. Scarfs to ap-

peal to the man of taste.

Sunday

28c

colorings

58c

55c Velvet
Scarfs 38c

Velvet being the latest
thing scarfs, enough
said! Plain and fancy pat-
terns with solid color

$1.50 & $2 Knit
Scarfs at $1.08

All silk accordion knit
scarfs, plentiful assort-
ment of color com-
binations, with
stripes. Remarkable value.

A $5 Derby at $1.95
for the man who is headed
Saks-war- d early this morning

I Lightweight - flexible - easy conforming as read-
ily to the head as check conforms to the pocket. Made
by hatter whose five dollar Derbies lead the world for
quality arc ly first for Ten
models, and every one of them filled to the brim with
individuality. Finished with imported leathers.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
most substantially underpriced

you have not yd bought your Fall
undergarment s, don't miss these values

Union Suits at $1.15. Made of fine ecru ribbed
cotton, an ideal Hall weight. Made in an idea! vtay, too,
by one of the best makcis. Take it from us, it's big value
in union suits.

I $1 and $1.50 Shirts and Drawers at 69c. Gray ribbed
half wool or ecru cotton, both light and heavy weights.
All sizes. And every garment bargain.

Men's $4.50 and $4
Shoes at $2.95

Should interest the man who keeps
pace with his opportunities

They are our latest models, and they afford man
all the' latitude of choice he can find any selection
of four four-fift- y footwear anywhere. Patent
leather, gun metal calf, black vici kid and tan Russia
calf leathers, in lace, Bluchc and button styles.
Single or double soles. All sizes and widths.

Branch
Offices

THE SUN
Daily
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